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My su bu rb

Wellington an Sharon Stephenson on being won over by Iy't V ctorla.
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very sprin& sea rurtles

speck on the mAp dressed up as a

swimhundredsof

capitel city, where the wind drums
a dailr tattoo against the vindows
and oblyfools and tourists are silly
enough to unfuri an umbrella.
Like so many, as soon as I clcared
uDiversity md myfirstjob Ithrcw
moDey at a one way ticket to London,
Fiveyears later I vas back in
wellington; another decade on and
the UK beckoncd once aghin.
Likc so many more, I could

miles, pastperfectly
sood beachcs,just ro
they can lay their eggs on the spot
vhere they themselves squirmed
outonto the sand. Ditto sahnon in
the Atlantic Ocean, which fight their

wayupsrrem to the tibutaries
where rheyvereborn. Actually, say
scientists, a surprisingnumber of
animals return to the place where
they vere born to live out thcir days.
while my journ.y hasn't been

nearly as dramatic, or dduous,
I too have found my way back to
my home town. In my case, to a tiny
SHARONSIEPHENsOX SANl,FIH

easily have shed my trNellins skin
in Sydney or Meltrourne or even
AucHand, cities large enough to make
me feel as though I hadn't totally
abandoned the world. Inst.ad, my

stubborn, almost irational allegiance
to the capitalbrought me back.
You don't fall in love with
wcllington; you stumble slowly
towards her, bentovel double by
the prevriling southelly. But when
you .eturn with a passport full of
stlDps aud aD empwwallet, she'll be
kind to you. She']I pick you up from
the airport,bringyou a coffee that

doesn'ttaste of muddywater and
help you surender to the real life of
career, mortgage and domesdciry

In our casc, she ws also kind
front, letting

on the employment

ny

husbAnd slot back

hto the

aniftation indushy and allou-ingme
to stitch together enough +eelance
and contractwork to buy a house.

What wasD'tso easyvas figuring
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YOU DON'T FALL
IN LOYE WITH
WELLINGTON; YOU
STUMBLE SLOWLY
TOWARDS HER, BEl{T
OYER DOUBLE BY
THE PREYAILING
SOUTHERLY.

fled to the northern suburbs to Aet
away from "too many renters with

over enthusiastic sub woofers and
no respect fot their neighbourc".
Forhnately, my husbaud wore
tue doq,n. Well. th.t lnd tie l39o

villa we managed to vrest away
from rival bidders. And thenspent
the next six months liberating from
layerupon layer ofbad wallpapcr

Mtvic,I

Now,

totally heart yotr.

r'!e never lived aryvhere where
the washinsdries so quick\,, where
you can cat dinner outside in the

blazingsun at 8pn, and rvhere
ihe killer southerlies have little
impact. Ard how do I even begin

io express thejoyofbenrAable to
sall to worl in ls mtuutes. to the
tuovies, dinDer ofthe libra[,?
And, here's the kicker, to run

out rvhere we wanted to live.
An!$,here north of the stadium
was out we'd both gros'n up in
the Hutt and realised some yea.s
ago that we rrere better suited to
city life. Prcvious postcodes had
included Nsaio, Thorndon and, for
10 Alorious years, a loo-yeaFold
Kelburn lilla ve'd painstakinsly
breathed life back into.
The idea ofapartment livingwas
tossed around but we reasoned

would gaze longingly oler "thosc
lucky bastardj' on thc othcr
side ofthe citywhose properties

remeined bathed in sunshine
hours after ithid deseted us.
Yet I still $,asn't convinced:
I've al$,ays been in the campthat
believes the suburb where rickety
wooden houses clins perilously
to clifflaces and n row roads
are,

inexplicably, two waywas

ovo priccd, ovcrrarcd

and several

doss and shall spaces don'tusually
mix. Plus, aftet speoding 18 fronths

centimetres too far up its ovn bottonr.

shoe-homed into possibly the
tiniest flatin the entire British
Isles.I dched for room Lots.fit
Hubbie had lons a.qo sisnedup
to the Mt Victoria lan club;from
our previous Kelburn house we

bit of

home, take my dogBistol for
a $alk. run back to work and
shoNer - all in a luDch-hour
Itt also one of the friendliest
places I've ever lived- Tonight, for
example,I took Brisiol for his usual
trot into the town belt, ajaunt that
shotrld tak.20 minutes. But by thc
time I d run into afriend and hcr
child, r n.ishbos and hcr ncw
puppy, a colple of lost ccrman

tourists ("Ifie Iord oftfie Rinss
Gllninslocrtion is thlt u,,ry') and
several othere v}o wanted to make

Brktolt

acquaintance, the better

part ofan hourhad treen swalloved.
Thank you, Mt Victoria, forbeiDg
partofourstory t can't promise you
my itchy feet won't carry me to other
parts n.ar or far at some stage but, lor
now, I'm overjot ed to be able to nestle
+
into your inoer'city bosom.

And,let\

be honest, it can be a
doucle, boasting about its
proximity to rvork/cafes/nightlife,
a

as one of \ rellington's
oldest suburbs and its "hipnesJ'.
"rt\ f,'ll.fri.h i.ssersr' .om m.nrc.l

its legacy

, friend Nhile,nnthers,id sh.'d

w e ll - \| t itte n c ontr ibuti o ns
Suburb" - or'My Town"
/or tftose ofltside the ciiies -
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